The regular meeting of GHAAC was held at 7:00 PM on September 14 at the Greater Hansville Community Center. There were 14 regular members in attendance, plus 6 proxies, 11 guests and 2 speakers.

Welcome and introductions of GHAAC members: Chair Art Ellison called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm and restated the ground rules for GHAAC meetings. 14 were present in person, 6 were represented by proxy and there were 9 guests and 1 County Planner.

Dennis Cziske gave the Kingston Ferry Advisory Committee Update

Ellison asked for a volunteer to take notes in the absence of the secretary. Martha Pendergast volunteered. He asked Daria Nelson if she would make her recording available to the secretary and she agreed to do so.

Initial public comments: None

Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting Ellison reported that the provisional approval of neighboring properties required for approval of vacation of Donahue Hwy No. 2 as reported in the minutes was superceded by the fact that the provisions had already been met. The minutes were approved as published.

Guest Speakers: Susan May, Program Coordinator, Kitsap County Department of Emergency Management spoke on emergency preparedness, with particular emphasis on specifics pertinent to Kitsap County. She reported that weather scientists are predicting that this winter will be subject to a La Nina condition, which carries a potential for damaging storms. She also said that the number one hazard in this area is earthquakes. She also described what help her department can give in helping neighborhoods prepare for potential disasters. Michelle Laboda of North Kitsap Fire and Rescue reported that they would triage reports of problems in order to direct aid to the greatest needs first. She pointed out that Hansville could need to be particularly self-sufficient due to the limited highway access to the area.

GHAAC Committee Presentation/Updates
Community rep reports
Response to public comments from last meeting - none

New Issues/updates on prior issues

Driftwood Key safety issues presented by Gene Borgomainerio and John Remington, including excessive speeds and lack of enforcement. They would like to have additional stop signs and reflectors installed. It was recommended that they bring the issues back to the table with support from the DK Board.
Ellison asked them to research the County's criteria for such actions and to bring a letter from DK to the County for GHAAC to add a letter of support.

**Dog/horse committee**—Susie Howes - Waiting to hear from Parks Dept about language in grant re horses on beach. Have learned that unleashed dogs may accompany horses on DNR land.

**Issues/Concerns not otherwise covered** - none

**Open Public Comment**  Jo Nelson reported that the pack of feral dogs is back and has been very aggressive  
Dody Solaas asked if someone could write a piece for the LOG about what to do if the dogs are encountered when walking on the greenway.  
What is status of fledgling co-op for agricultural needs – still in process.  
Nancy Garing reported needs for medical equipment; wheel chairs with foot rests that raise to avoid bending the leg and a scooter for someone with an ankle injury.

**Announcements** - none

**Next meeting**

November 9th, 7:00 p.m. Greater Hansville Community Center

Respectfully submitted,

Bonnie Isaacs, Secretary